It was in the mid-1950's that Hill (1954, 1956) in Britain and Horn (1958a, 1958b) in the United States of America, first published their findings that lung cancer was unequivocally related to cigarette smoking. These results were published in medical journals and apparently the interest of journalists in medical news was not so great then as it is now, because it was not until 1962 when the first report on smoking was published by the Royal College of Physicians that the information really reached the public. The main emphasis at that stage was on the risk to men. A graph of tobacco consumption in Britain shows a fall among male adults coinciding with the publication (Royal College of Physicians, 1977) . The information was new and it was therefore perhaps to be expected that it would be followed by some action. Successive reports of the Royal College of Physicians in later years have also been related to further, but lesser, immediate decreases in smoking. As the information has become common knowledge, however, it does not necessarily trigger action. About one third of adults in Britain still smoke, although most are probably aware of the serious health risks.
In the case of lung cancer, primary prevention is still the most important means of attacking the disease.
However, the long latent period between contact with the carcinogen and the actual manifestation of lung cancer makes the risk appear less relevant, especially to children. Doll and Peto (1981) The prevalence of smoking among children has only been followed up on a regular national basis for the past ten years.
In 1966, a one-off national survey was conducted among boys by Bynner (1969) . So few girls said in the pilot study that they smoked, that they were not included in the main survey. It was not until 1982 that a further national survey was carried out by Dobbs and Marsh (1983) (Lader & Matheson, 1991) . The most striking fact about these statistics is probably that, although there Goddard (1990) . There have been differences in the findings of the various studies but it is amongst these findings that clues to the relative lack of success of school-based programmes probably lies. The influences can be described as belonging to the child's micro-and macro-environment. The micro-elements are close to the child, his or her own beliefs, personality and self, his or her family, relatives, friends and school. The macro-factors include availability of cigarettes, advertising and the portrayal of smoking in films, magazines and literature and the price of cigarettes.
Taking the micro-environment first, children's primary socialisation takes place in their home with parents and family. Much research has shown that children are twice as Bewley (1978) and Charlton (1986a) but that parents' opinion, as perceived by the child, is even more influential, Aaro (1981) , Charlton (1984b Charlton (1986b) it has been shown in a controlled trial that a family-linked approach to smoking education for 9 and 10-year-olds not only resulted in a lower rate of experimentation with cigarettes among the children, but also produced a significant reduction in parental smoking.
It is perhaps surprising that the socio-economic status of the family appears to have little or no relationship to children's smoking, Murray et al. (1984) , Gillies and Galt (1990) .
It is surprising because there is a very strong social class gradient in smoking among adults, with the highest prevalence in the lower socio-economic strata (OPCS, 1991 Moving further from the child and his or her family and friends, but still within their day-to-day world, is school. The ethos of a school has been shown to be related to the prevalence of smoking within it. Schools can provide opportunities for every child to achieve within his or her capabilities thus raising self-esteem and creating a more involved and interested feeling about school. Academic achievement is, of course, important for many, but those who cannot achieve in this way can be given the opportunities to shine in other aspects of school life. If the swing to smoking among higher academic achievers is real, monitoring of these trends and identification of the changing influences is needed.
School policy can create a non-smoking environment in which the pressure to smoke is lessened. A Cancer Research Campaign study (1991) has shown that, in schools and colleges attended by students aged 16 and over, smoking prevalence was lower and the amount smoked was less if there is a no-smoking policy for students. Incidentally it is even lower if this policy extended to staff as well.
It is all too easy to see the micro-factors as the most important where children are concerned, and this assumption could be to some extent responsible for the lack of success in reducing children's smoking in an overall sense. Children live in a real, whole world. (Charlton, 1988) Charlton (1984c) , Charlton and Blair (1989 Research in Britain, USA, Canada and Australia has identified a set of features which appears to contribute to increased effectiveness of educational programmes for young people.
they need to reflect the current lifestyle of the children for whom they are intended. Young fashions change quickly and programmes must be constantly reviewed and updated.
they must suit the developmental stage of the target group. Approaches which appear to the pro-establishment thinking of the 9 year old will cut no ice with independent and reactionary 14 year olds.
-a spiral curriculum is needed in which the topic of smoking is revisited at different stages in the school career. Different approaches are needed at each stage e.g. knowledge, social skills, smoking cessation. -skills in stopping smoking are needed. It is unfair to present the health and social reasons for being a nonsmoker and not to help those who have started smoking to quit the habit.
-a certain minimum of time must be devoted to smoking control programmes in school if they are to achieve success: two five session periods in the 11 to 13 year old age group appears to be the minimum for effective programmes in the USA. - Where are these approaches failing?
The continuity of the process is very important. No research or preventive action can be meaningfully undertaken without being part of a whole. Perhaps the main misconception about smoking education, especially that which takes place in schools, is that it has a life of its own unrelated to the world in which it takes place. This belief has been perpetuated since the first publicity about the health risks of smoking. Too many people see 'education' as an isolated lesson, an attractively designed package, a part of a school syllabus -in short, that it is the responsibility of teachers to change children's behaviour. It is comforting and comfortable idea for all except the teachers themselves, because it exonerates everyone else from the need to be involved.
But is should not be so. Children live in the real world. It can seem to them perfectly meaningless to tell them why they should not smoke and how to resist it when, outside school, smoking is an accepted habit for many adults, is advertised widely, and is easily and relatively cheaply available. What is learned or done in school risks being seen by a child, especially those who are disenchanted with it, to be an isolated, unreal pocket in their existence which has no bearing on life as it is lived. Even the child who is receptive to school messages can find it very hard to take a lone stance against smoking in a smoking family or wonders why, if smoking is so bad, it is so widely advertised, available and accepted. It seems as illogical to them as it would seem if they were taught never to watch television or to resist buying a washing machine in later life.
The government has allocated generous sums of money to the Health Education Authority to reduce teenage smoking. The HEA is using this funding wisely and well to produce an excellent media and schools-based programme which was not only carefully researched for target group and content but is also being regularly monitored for effect. The HEA is to be congratulated on this unified and scientifically sound effort which is achieving some pleasing results, but they require more support if it is to be truly effective. Targeting children is part of the need, creating an environment which supports what they are taught is also essential.
Several models of health education have been postulated at various times. The medical model, in which the facts or instructions are given and action is expected to be taken, rarely applies in the situations discussed here. The educational model enables children to make their own decisions and has been shown to be effective, but children's decisions can be quickly reversed when outside pressure is strong. What is needed is a combination of these two approaches, plus a radical element which changes the macro-environment factors. When these approaches exist together they provide the child with the knowledge and the skills but even more importantly they provide a self-empowering environment which supports the child's decision.
Behavioural and education research has reached a point now where much is known about children's smoking. Action is now needed at government level to remove advertising, create plain cigarette packets and to make non-smoking the norm. New Zealand experience has shown that this combined macro-and micro-approach works. Children need the support of adults in their actions. The legendary little boy in Holland who prevented the flood by blocking the hole in the dam with his finger made a great individual decision, but it would have fallen apart instantly and drowned him without adult assistance. The facts are known, action is needed.
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